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Please check rvhether ycu have the right question iiaiel. . , '. :' :.. .:', ,;'' ;; . -;

N.B.: 1) Questions No.l is compulsory ,. ,,','::.,r. '. r ',, . . ,

2) Attempt any three from the remaining Questions No,2 to No.6.,',1-i,:'. 
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3) Illustrate answer with dlagrams wherever ne,gdisary-..-.. n,4.,,;i , ' ,,'',.,. 
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1. Attempt any four : ., ' i: ,'' ,

a) Explain eddy current loss & various factors uffepfingji, -.- ',

b) Explain significance of commutator and brushri'S.in,DO,gaCh!n"e?
c) Explain necessify of starter in DC Motor ,,,1,1i :r ::"',ii, ''.
d) write a difference between electric rir"qii.. ,magn'ejic circuit,

' i .-2. a) Explain the principle of energy"'c;oii'i; '.i&' a"u.,op, t1r,.,oa.!:,;q.ren" (ro)

b) An iron ring of mean length 60 cnr ilas aii,bap.of I mm and,a winding of iOO,turns If (10)
a relative permeability of iron is 300,fina'ibe flpx density when a cun.ent'ofil Amp
flowsthroughthecoil. '..'..':. 'r. ,':

3. a) WriteashortnoteonDoublyexcitbdmdgiieticfield. . .. '': :.,'.,'.:.,. 
;. ,'.

b) Explain different electrical braking rnetliodg for separately excited DC Motor.
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4. a) Explain the effect of armature reaction on working of DC rnachines and methods to (10)
minimize it?

b) 120V dc shunt motor having annalure &r,fieJd *indinf resistances as 0.2. Aand 60 ft (10)
draws a line current of 40A at lull !oad. The brrsh uottuge drop is :V anJ rate,l full
load speed is 1800 rpm. Calculate speed at half (he full ioad.

5. a) Draw and explain speedtorque,.torque-armature,current and speed -armafure cnrrent (10)
characteristics of DC series motor. Also wrjte applications.

b) A DC machine is tested for Swinburnqls'test. The machir-re is rated for 230V, 50 Aprp. (10)
The observations during test wgre.as follows :,.. :
No load current = 5Amp, Armafure resistance = I e), Shunt field resistance = 200 f)
Find full load efficicncy if the machine was tested as DC Motor.

L6' a)

b)

Explain Flopkirrson's Test with neat diagram.r. (10)
What are the different types of Stepper Motor? Explain anyone type with neat diagram. (10)
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